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ID•aling the past week the zen•a
pertieoof the ebttonibelt 1hra e.
uiaite&" one of the severesut tu
iea hricanes es peienced in maau

Srear, f not aully the severts
ever .knelrn. a ltlfter such

tiit p eay reports a
etemaire damage in dotton. A
mamk .ceton was open, dhere has n+

u buht bemndlamage fnom lsuch ope
M, l$ lowns oaf tll ;many in

e.P ballshave also mmodenbt beepli bidemn way. At the ~sme time i
Smuat beymnanmbered that the dam
age L=a all these stmemeis exagSgerstedared generally tmas .out t+

be aklsrs nerIous hr* at fre
f Elppmeed.

"Aathser ipeit to be rimnebere{
is that tila , paticular storm ; ee
through .asction of the ea•onabel
*where the aop was already admitte
to be short and where alreadk aIe
Ssiderable pikling head been secom
Slished. Had te more easterly Statee
0 where there is a good crop, been v•i
ited, the damage would undouatedl.
have been me~ greater. While the
atean will no doa • btelp to still fur.
ther curtail an already kort crop, iI
is pambable that is lte joag run the
utseta damage fron that .cause wit•
be the least evil the arc Msa had to
au err om.
"Oter crops than evtton ,aturally

nsuffered from the storm to a greater
or less .eatnt. Fortunately, the rice
crop in a awry large portion of the
storm area had already been gath-
ered, while is the more westerly por-
tions of the rise belt the force of the
wind was not, nearly so , great, s•
that the damag to that portion of
the crop still unharvested will not be
great"- ~

"'In the sugar district the storm
was felt at its worst, and. the dam-
age done has been cerrespondingly
severe,. including not only the blow-
ing down of the canes, but more or
less serious damage to sugar-houses
and other plantation property. Even
in the sugar district, however, it is
more than probable that the loss will
be less than at first expected. Blown
down canes seldom lose much from
that experience, while there is yet
time to make necessary repairs to
sugar-houses. The'Louisiana Planter
and Sugar Manufacturer, in its edition
of Saturday last, says, editorially:

"'From every quarter of the sugar
belt come tales of disaster to the
crop, the result of the hurricane of
Sept. 20th. The most positive dam-
age is that done to the sugar-houses,
as that can be measured by the cost
of repairs and rebuilding, for which
there is yet a reasonable time ahead
of us. Much work can be done in
forty or fifty days, and cane grinding
should be postponed to the latest
practicable date. In the cane fields
the chief and striking damage is that
done to D 74, which, instead of bend-
ing to the storm, snapped off. To
what extent the damage to it may
reach is yet to be seen. Senator
Provost of Iberia parish, in a hurri-
cane in 1879, which affected his
purple canes similarly, snapping their
tops off, found them to work reason-
ably well and to make open-kettle
sugar satisfactorily, as was his method
at that time. All other canes in the
country were blown down, but this is
not necessarily any serious disaster,
and may diminish their sugar yield
but little, if any. It is perhaps pre-
mature to make an estimate of our
probab!e final results, but if done, we
shall say that our expected sugar
crop of 350,000 long tons, and this
falling off to come chiefly from the
damaged D 74 cane."'

Oh, angels ever

Bright and fair!
This one-piece gown

The women wear
May be shae like

But it donhti b ain

-Fort Worth Record.

Prohibition In Vicksburg.

Prohibition doesn't prohibit in
Vicksburg. The Herald of that city

, v ,ot th following i ormation

FORT IE NPRiTION
OF ATE'S IE

FI HSI.
' At a reect meeting of the lonisi-

ana Sper tem s Leagune • sations
werepamsed ferthe enactmretd laws
•mtor the regilatien of the partection

P ti. the State strfsh and game.
'I There is one thing that tMe ports-

-sn', Leagt•et ot, ai d that one
SftMuing is of vaatnrmore importaae to

aWesh water dab•amen than mll thew lane that caa he prased by the L
ln latre--and that is some leaed,

na -ii an tejP of theMtem n r • ee exterminatan of the aSter

S si someistn i di 9eifn
K diseatian, there will be no fre
Swater dithing in two pears.

It Al •f4ho streams i n St. Land]
are beisg infested, and it is to be
presumed that the snene condition

it prevails -eveywhere.I Through sthe energy ,of Euzebe
s Frilot, the keeper at the clubhouse

of the Opelones Rod and tiun Club,
a, Second lake, may be saved as a fish-

ing preserve. !he stream has been
extensively boomed, and there is
e arcely a lily in it within the tbooms.
r RAt all of the (other beautiful Jakes

tlang the O. . railroad are choked
up rith lilies, and we are told that
the same condition ptevails with the
smieans along the Caiorado Southerm.

The resolutions of the Louisiana
r Sportauu's League, which, as we
e said before, are not mdficient in

e scope, i. that they do aet speak of

- the lily evil, are as follows:
' The amateur hunters and isher--emen of the ity of New Orleans and I

~o the parish of Orleans invite their
Sbrother sportsmen of this State to

join hands with them in an organiza-
tion, the object of which is stated
hereinaster, and if these suggestions I
are followed, the Louisiana Sports- '
men's League should be the strong- t
ieat factor in the enactment of proper
and sensible las for. the protection
and propagation of' the game andI • I -

The primary object of this leage
is declared to be the mutual protec-
tion of its members, and of every
amateur hunter and fisherman,
against foolish and senseless legisla-
tion, and to aid by the influence of
its members, the enforcement of any
and all laws relating to the protec-
tion of game and fish; to use its best
endeavors and means, in any manner
found necessary, to amend or modi-
fy any existing laws which are ob-
jectionable to the majority of the
sportsmen of the State as represent-
ed by the league's executive commit-
tee; to expand the usefulness of the
league in every parish of the State
by fostering the formation of auxili-
ary branches and by this means get
in close touch with our brother
sportsmen having an equal interest
and knowledge of the aubject. To
urge upon the governor and the game
commission to purchase and to main-
tain, out of the revenue derived, prop-
erly equipped fish propagation plants
and game preserves, and, finally, to
do any and all things that will in-
sure the proper conservation of game
and fish.

BSTIi BAllET
Crarty 3dal Says Thit Frlela o St i la

drii Will lait lras 1ns Ran-
alsg tsr Sumrw.

Acadia parish has always been
faithful to the mother parish of St.
Landry when this parish had a can-
didate in the field for which Acadia
could vote.

TheClarion has expressed its ap-
preciation of this fact on many occa-
sims, end i e frion o voiced
t :seniu t the e~le of the

ore pa& .
The Crowley Signal has been a

particularly warm friend of- ku i
ley of St. Landry, and it. pei
that that friendship is still extant.

In the lastaiee ao tfhe Signal, vfind the fhllowing'editorial'it:em:

"Friean sad admirers of Hon. Ja. J. 

BM of St. La.it 
sisthe

ai Is the i l--bl in

Do good looks 1ait woman in &t
steaggle for business seooesea

Chicago says "No"
s Fellowing a report from ,Ne.

York that attractive featuore. ;w
faultlers forms se .mieered mse
-tial requirements tera•asiames sm.ose

-or the b+9ep~ytha* A Lnesta
pidity-pees s.a t6ve muck te
with the employmuet of girls snd
women were asked Sr their views
The answer- in eper ease was th•i

r htylint at r r atetMrg to i
with it.

ume nr.woaud M.rE. whanrm us
bae is thaofthe cifi "psis ai
4 .ists," said:

"'There isn't a weed ef truth is
Sa statement. There is aotre

_ mendous capacity in the plain look•
ing girl, and in most cases the plain
lookeing girl is much brighter than
the •jp tty airl, the latter can be in
teslecntal and bright, batm ac energy
is ldot o keeping up her appearance.

"Take the girl who is pretty, but
who lacks certain mental capacity,
and when she gets to be twenate-ve
there is noet an attraction about her.
The plain leaking girl, with the aver-
age amount be intelligence is always
attractive. To be neat and clean and
healthy and to have clear mental
faculties is to be pretty."

"We pay absolutely no attention to

that," said Joseph Baych, of the Sie-
gel Cooper Company, "What we want
is efficiency, and that is what we get.
While the pretty girl need not be
dall, it is in most cases in the plain
girl that the greatest brightness and
intelligence is found. Patrons are
not interested in a sales-girl's looks;
what they want is, to be waited on
promptly and intelligently.

"We have had a regular stampede
of marriages," said Mr. Basch, and he
went on to say that the girls who
were bright stood a great deal more
chance of marrying than those who
have good looks. This sentiment
wasechoed by the woman who has
charge of employing the "hello girl"
in the telephone company's exchanges.

"Good or bad looks have nothing
to do with our employment of oper-
ators," she said. "The plain girl is
the pretty girl if she has the other
qualifications for the work here.
Girls who are innocent in youth and
character are always pretty girls.
Lots of our girls marry."

Enough Sleep for Children.

Jean Williams. M. D., who is con-
ducting a department of advice to
mothers for Woman's Home Com-
panion, says in the October issue:

"Let me say a few words to the
mothers who forget that their grow-
ing children need long sleeping-
hours, in order that healthy growth
shall be continued and a well-organ-
ized nervous system become estab-
lished. it is especially important
that good judgment be exercised
during puberty. Great physical de-
mands are made at this period, and
the wise mother makes every efort
to avoid for her children unnecessary
dissipation of energy.

"It is not easy to state definitely
the number of hours of sleep re-
quired, as there are individual require-
ments that will materially modify
any rules; still we may safely say
that in the great majority of cases

after early infancy, when the normal
child sleeps most of the time, at least
twelve out of twenty-four hou•a
should be spent in sleep. Until six
years of age the daily nap shonld' be
added to this. The twelve hours
sleep should be continued until the
tenth year, and longer if the child is
delicate or of especially nervous or-

ganization. From ten to fourteen
year tea hears of asleep .aa sguay
required and often twelve .hr1
mld be advanta from feur-
ith until foll meturd sleeping-

are, as a m orregular
than at any other period of life, and
thew t h t p e d be

longer i dalgence when opportunity
keuiemabering rtat few hie

' the endurance to coom with the cow
plexities of oern life and thrive n
lose w'ep than +ddl a `sga
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double breasted c
with fane poket and
fancy cuf, rb backcut very long, and
top. Frboys 9 to 17
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